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AV$fS FROM THE ORONOKE.

A From tlie Salem Register.

By tlie brif Augusta, Let, which arrived
yesterday iitm AngiHtui-a- , which she lest on

j the 20th 5f May, e Iiave the following inte-'- .

resting intelligence:
That on the. 10th of March, Hie Royalists,

about 2009 strong under Morales, who had
pruceeded from Anjfustura, to attack the Pa-

triots at-- place called the Missions, ICQ miles
below Angustura, were totally defeated and
cttPto pieces ; only six men escaped, including

"'Morales, and two oilier ofticeis. All who were
not killed on the field of battle, were after-- f

wards shot, and amon themSheruly, formerly
Governor of Angustura.

Aster the battle, the Patriots, under Tien.
. Piar, approached Angustura, where they drew

up a breast work, dpon which the guns of the
sort could not be brought to bear, and imme-
diately commenced siring upon the town, with,
in hall' musket shot, and the siring had been,
continued day and nij;ht: They had made sev
eral attacks upon the place, but wiih.iitgreat
Ijss on either side. Om- - ol tlie officers had
gone for cannon, more effectually to attack the

.. works .
The' Patriots bad completely surrounded the

place, and the inhabitants and garrison were
reduced to the most wre'cheil and pitiable C

want ot provisions. Great numbers
Vhad acttiallv'died of starvation Horses, mules,
yackassea, dng, &c. had been c .nsumed, and

4 the Governor lumselt had actually paid three
dollars lor a Cat !

'JL r A great number of the inhabitants had lest
Angustura. and fifteeu hundred, principally

T,Women and children in the most deplorable
condition, 'sailed the same day the Augusta

'lest", in Spanish vessels The men were nut
to depart. Our informant thinks it im

possible that the place could have held out
more than two or three days aster he lest, un-

less relieved in some Unexpected manner.
Guayanna was still in possession of the Roy- -

flints it was strongly fortified, and no prob- -'

ability of its being taken, except by starvation,
riagerald. the Governor of Angustura, who

had beti ai rested and Sent to Carraccas, on
suspicion of tieachery, had been ordered back,
,snd was still in command of the place. The
inost saneuinarv measures were adopted at An
pustura in regard ti suspected persons.
Eight men were shot at one time, about the

, 1st or May, on Deing triemlly to
s the revolutionary cause.

1 The forces of the Patriots were estimated at
from fuur to six thousand men, all mounted,
and they had .complete possession of the

country.
The Ticer, .f this port, was the only A- -

merican vessel at Angustura ; she carried out
o small quantity of'provisions, which were im-

mediately taken possession of by the govern-
ment.

h jSOSTOW, JC5E 20.

From the'Jlrazil The brig Agenona, which
arrived on Vednedy, at .quarantine in our
tiarbor, lest St. Salvador, May 8. Every thing
remained quiet at that place, and no resUt
mice had been made to the royal government,
though" there were symptoms of disaffection

'opd jealousy between the government and the
people No disaffection however was shown
openly. Nothing of any importance had 'eeu
lieard Ovm' Pernambuco, except that the block

i ading squadron were not very vigilant in per--

forming then duty.nd do not appear to liave
given much trouble to the republicans N
news Jiad been received atSalvad roTany rev-

olution at Rio Janeiro, so that the report from.
Hassaterre, Guadaloupe, May 15. said to bedi
rect from St. Salvador, that the people had
" risen and driven off" the Prince Regent," can-

not be true. The distance from St. Salvador
to l.'tiadaloupe is about 2000 miles. Prices ai

"Bt. Salvador werelow.

OF PER.VAURUGO.
1 JTISE 25.

The schooner Aurora, llliffens, vhich sailed
.from this port in March last, frr Pernambuco,
returned yesterday with her outward cargo,
having been turned off that port by the P irlu-p- ii

ese' blockading squadron, on .the 13th May
last. Cafit. llliffens learnt nothing of the state

f thp'r volution The frce which heobserv-- l
dofF Pernambuco, consisted of' three vessels

of war. The commander of the squadron
Uliffens to go on board the sloip

of war with his papers- - When on board, Capt
BiiWas informed that Pernambuco was in a
staje of blockade, and that he could not enter
it ..... r.ti... nk..v.,i .h,t it,. a,.,. emiii

n?er at St. Salvador, o'r any other ports to the
wirdward, but that the ports to the leeward
were'all Blockaded

About twenty days before the Aurora ar-- !
rived oil. Pernambuco, several whalemen Had.
touched, oft-

- that port to water, but were notl
permitted to go in. - - I

I lie commander ol the sloop ot war inrorm.
ed Capt. UMfens that the port was full of

and British s.

' bltimohe, jusi 20.
Arrived, schooner Young Spartan, Smith,

36 days from. Margaretta Captain S says, that
shortly before sailing, accounts were received
of the patriots having retaken Barcelona, and '

were in possession ql La Guayra and
All the Patriot sleet bad lest Margaretta for
the Oronoke, where Holivar was concentrating
his forces The Patriots had little douot of
driving the Royalists before them.

PmnncLFini, June 23.

Sjptain Singleton, .of the ship Liperpool

llV:J !!??. I.'' Vl?.;.?" ST

which.by their appe .ranee! reflect great credit
on the ship and here immander The uicom -
parable vessel called Cleopatra't B.trge. with
,nir. urowninsnieui, arnvea ai niauei.ao.i u.e
1st of May, from St Michaels ; it is supposed
that the Barge will proceed from Madeira up
the"Mtfditemn'ean)n the north side, touch at
Gibraltar, 'Malaga, Carthagena, Marseilles,
Toulonj Genua, Leghorn, Japles, thence into
the IonianSea and Gulf iif Venice, the islands
6fandia and Cjprus ;, thence along the east
SideHo Scauderooi, Tripoli in Syria, and Jaffa
ih.Palestine ; thence to stretch away to the
weslwafd alonj the south side, to touch at
Alexandria, Tripoli. Tunis., Alglen and Ceuta,
and thence to the Western Ocean again. May
the- - Barge have prosperous galea and gond
land falls, her anchors never soul, nor her tp-sail- s

' taken dhack until she arrives at jome
po'rt "in ColurnoR's happy land.

FROM SOUTH A.MBRICA.

The brig Junius, Dunton, arrived at this
port, a sew days since, in 33 days from. Bahia.
fintnin Itunturi ininrmt that Krinr-- luiu
circuUtiop previous to his sailing, that Jtlinte
Viedo and llio Grande were taken by the s

army, and tnat a pirt of. the troop
sent from Uahiaagainst Pernambuco had joined
the independents A native priest had been
iistected and executed as a spy and emissary

at Raliia a sew days aster heing landed In the
night near that place fruin a yes'sel despatched
by the governor of Pernambuco. Numerous
letters to individuals in, that p'ruvince weie

but being directed in cypher and the
priest refusing to name them, the, secret died
with him his last words were" I'dte for liber.
ty, my country and 1)er independence."

Arrrived and sired a salute, ship Atlas, capt.
Glrdon, from Pulo Penang. April 28th', off
Si Helena, was boarded by a sloupof war, and
informed that JYapoleon was well, had taken
possession of his uew house, but saw no com-
pany- ' .

p
'

BOSTON, JUHS 21.

' From a correspondent at Sf Salvador, under
date of the 6th May--- " Enclosed re a sew b
our last newspapers, which although generallj
barren of all important information, ji t are in
teresting from the light they throw upon the
situation of this country respecting the revolu-
tion at Periiambiicj. which tool? pl.u-- on the
6th of March last, without much confusion, the
plan having been laid a long time, and as it is
supposed, extending throughout the "Brazils.
ThVre have been sent from th is place, two brigs
andashtp to blockade Pernambuco, and a frig-
ate from Rio de Janeiro, but thev had only been
able to effect a partial blockade they have
made prize of an .English brig, loaded with
arms and ammunition, said to belong to an

of Pernambuco j when she arrived
here the English vessels in port hoisted their
colors half mast- The inhabitants of this nlace
".ni- -. t .... ..... it icrirtcil tn,--ji1t- f......... ilia l'ai-- ...,.,.. . .....fiua..,.. j w.v...- -
natnluicans, but government is extremely watch-
ful, and has seized all the arms fliat were for
sale The government of Pernambuco appears
to be conducted by men of Jalents. Martin?,
the president of commerce, is 'a native of this
place, formerly established in Liverpool as a
merchant. The papers sent y$ii are edited
under the direction of "the governor of this
place, and ofcour.se you will'inow how much
credit they merit."

FROM THE BRAZILS. .

. Blltit iCCOUST.

Transh'ed from the Go'den Jge ns Braril
printed at Bahia. (St Savador) fot1 the Bos-
ton Daily Advertiser.

BAHIA., APIIIL 29.
A vessel tjiat has touched at this -- port

from Rio Janeiro, brings the intelligence
that asquadionof his most faithful ma-jest- s

's ships sailed thence to blockade tlie
ports of Pernambuco, with considerable
forces, the commander of which has is-

sued the 'following
PROCLAMATIOV.

Jiodrigo Jose Ferreira Lobo, Chief of Uivisiin of
the Regal army, commander of the rguadnnvf
the north, to the inhabitant! of tfie province, of
Pernambuco. .

Njthing could cause more astonishment as
well as pain to the mind of the king out lord,
than that a province of Brazil, where so many
brave and honorable men have made themselves
illustrious by their valor in opposinga power-
ful enemy, and restoring the lawsofihe Portu-
guese crown, should now be the theatre where
individuals, unworthy the name of Portuguese,
are enggtd in an atrocious rebellion, daring,
aster having excited a popular disorder, to
throw down the representative power of his
majesty, expel the governor, and establish a
factious government of their o.wn.

His majesty is, at the same time, persuaded,
that the majority of the mbabitantsof Pernam-juc- o

willpreservp the honor and fidelity that
they inherit from their ancestors, and that they
will always give proofs of the same to his

majesty, and he lias no doubt but that
ihe unexpected and factious breaking out of
the rebels will be shortly suppressed, and they
brought to the same sentiments

It is painful to the compassionate heart of
his majesty, to be obliged to force and vex his
subjects in procuring the me.ans of subduing
the rebels. But not being able entirely to
avoid them, his august majesty has given me
orders to blockade, with all the frces under!
my command, the ports of Pernambuco.

M ireover, it is the and duty ns his
majesty, to enfploy all the tnstiuments that
Providence has placed at his disposal, in des-

troying, in the molt, speedy manner possible,
the seeds of a civil war, the thought of which
alone is so dreadful to the mind of our sove-eigr- i,

and which has filled with horror the
hearts ot all h-- faithful subjects vv;ho have
heard of .this bl t on the national fidelity,
which has no example in the Portuguese mon-- 1

archv, anu who, with an exemplary patriotism,
have placed their persons and property at the
disposal of his majesty, to make what use of
them he sees proper. But his majesty hopes
that his good subjects, the inhabitants of Per- -

nambuco, will, on their part, make every en- -

"'u', " "r""ll'
. 0n boi,d ll

i i ',Sa,e Thetis,
Kodrioo Jose Fmbi Lobo.

Everyday vessels arrive at this port
ordered off from Perrambueo. The
Princess Chailotte, from Bengal, has ar-

rived here, which was employed by the
commandant ot the blockading squadron
to transport the men and arms which were
requested by the people of Serinhaem,
and which we,e ac,Ulljv delivered at the
por , of R,o Formoso, under the protection
of the corvette Mercurio; an act, by which
these people have acquired a right to the
esteem and applause of the whole world.

I The following is a letter received by the
cominad,int, flom the judge of Orphans
0j ti,e above named town; a letter whose

iti.t'ly Portuguese style attests the exist- -

ence of the grandsons of the heroes of,

pernambuco, and consequently promises
Uhe speedy punishment of the rebels.

CatKlr . ...... t0 th. cl,.r r th. hllll.hmj;n
- . . n .sguaaron oj j'ernamouco.

' " On this occasion, the people of Serinhaem
seek of ) our excellency all the assislance.-ar-mameii- l

and ammunition, as well as a skillful
officer and kome men is possible, to defend the
crown of our sovereign, seeing we are all rea-
dy to shed the last drop "sour blood for him
Thebeirer ot this can, is it bs tlie wish of jour
excellency, point out the place where thisdis-embarkatio-

ought to be mule, which h in the
harbor of Rio Kormoso, where all the people
will be sound with arms open to receive them,
and eqially ready to receive the orders of your
excellency, given in the name of the same
sovereign. We have made a choice of this
place, which we are fortifying, to cut off all
comrnHnicatinn and correspondence which
might be had with'tbe troops that have march-t-- d

against Lagoas, the number of which' is
very small. We hope from your excellency
all the assistance that it is in your power to
give, for the service of our sovereign ' God
preserve your excellency many years.

MAsuELDEllAanos VAxnr.tr.s,
Judge of Orphans.

liio Formoio, JpHl 20, IS17."

BAHli, MAT 2.
From the commandant of k lie block

ading squadron we learrii that the pro
.clamations issued against Periifmbuco by(

our governor, have made im-

pression upon the rebels. Is the block-

ade from Bahia had rot come so prompt-
ly, the rebels would have received a great
quantity df arms, powder- - and provision
fiom Recife. "'

By the last intelligence from Paraguay,
it appeals that major Gordillo, command-
ant of the partisans, marched om the 2 1st
upon Portu das Pedras. 1

'
KAY 3.

The English vessels Island aid Lyon
have arrived a, this' port, ltavina;peen or-

dered off from Pernambuco by Rwino Pe-

dro Baptisto, commandant ofiliej block-

ading squadron, and from them e learn,
that the soldiers of.s Bahia are stationed
on the w.hole coast of Pernambuco.

MtY 6.
By a ship which arrived cluifng the

week past fiom Ro Janeiro,-w- c learn that,
they are labouring with the greatest ac-

tivity in sitting-o-
ut

land tioops td go a- -,

gamst Pernambuco. This same ship
she' spoke a privatetila sew

days aster she sailed, of very Iargafoice,
but she did not show any hostile deposi-
tion, and did not give any itilorma ion of
her destination. An abundance o pro-
visions has gone from that port so La-goa- s

and other places where our oops
are stationed, to whom all the fi thful
inhabitants are united, and to then also
they have been compelled tofurnishpims
and provisions, which is the cause! why
our soldiers have been for a short lime on
half rations of flour. This has beLh im-

mediately succeeded by the .zealoiisjcarc
which the government lias given tol this
important matter. We judge thfiby
tlie present moment, Marshal MelloAvho
separated from Penedo, will have toimed--

junction wjth major Gordillo, win is

stationed at .Una. The people of tt.o
Fonncso have alteady taken up aim. a- -

gamst uie renels, vylio seem oiny to Ue
lend Recife and Olinda, where already
pal ties are expected. against them

The following O der of the Day ba
Deep published here tlunng the past
week :

By the. Royal Order of the 9;h of this mon
jt has been communicated to me by the pro-
per Secretary ot State,- - that his majesty the
king our lord, has well approved all the rat

lately adopted by tins government, rela-
tive to theevenis that have taken place at Per-
nambuco; hi$.augusl majesty deigning to pro-
nounce irflaTntenqr the most hoiinrable to ujs

all, his mnstJfpr!ect confidence in his faithful
subjects iif Rama. This J conceive it to be1 my
du:y in this manner to makeknown to all the
military, and, the individuals whom 1 have the
inestimable fortune to govern.

Cocit nr Anros.
. BA1I1A, APlML 30, 1817

On Sunday.nhe 4th insi there entered
this port the' "Portuguese brig Vigilant,
aficLthc EQgjjsh'IMiip Eliza, ivlnchjat-tempted

to
dered off ay the commandant, of the
blockade, Rufinp Perez Bapiista, and by
them the information is confiivmed that
the Portuguese slag is flying along the
whole extent of the coast of t.cis pro-
vince. THere follows a cominui ication
signed by several military oifii.ers of Ta-- j
nwiidare, which, seems to be a small post,'
near Pernambucoidaied Apiil 31, in
which they offer their services to the com-
manding officer of the blockading squad-
ron of Pernambuco, anchored in the har-
bor of Recife.

APRIL 25.
From inforrnation which we have re-

ceived herefrom the South, e learn that
the people or Monte Video are very well
contented with the new Portuguese gov-
ernment, and have the greatest honor for
Artigas and his troops The indefatiga-
ble Lecor has restored tranquillity to the
country which had formerly been dis-

turbed by parties of highwaymen ("The
latest dale in these papers fiom Monte
Video is March 6.

BALI'I'.'ont, JUHS 24.
The Brazilian minhter, Antonio Gonsalvo da

Cruz, wiUTeave Baltimore this af.ernoon, in
the seam boat, for Philadelphia

On his visit to the seat of government, we
understand that this gentlem in was recciv.d
by the heads of departments, 111 a manner grate-
ful to his feelings, and becoming the citizens
of a republic which his compatriots appear de-

termined to follow as their model in the estab-
lishment of their liberties and the organ izition
of their government. We are informed that
Mr. di Cruz does not expect to be recognised
as Minister under the existing circumstances ol
his country.

Jereirddh Mason, of the U S Senate, from
Vpw.Hamnihirt-- . tins reio-np- hi cir in tint
body. He is a federalist and will be succeeded
by a republican. ' . .

'
-

Commodore Taylor, of the Rueriqs, Ayrian,
brig Patriotic is said to have put into tlie bay
for refreshments. '

Two men, Palmer and Toy, have been pub-licl- y

w'd'tped and tiranded, at Wilmington,' Da
laware, tor k.di.apping negroes, of whiclPthey
had been convicted.

FROM THE SPWISII MAIN'R.
Capt. Coffin, arrived at tins port from Com'pa,

Spanish Maipe, states that-h- e saw the official
declaration of the victory gained by (he Patrio-force?-

,

under the command ofGen. Piar, over
the royalists on the Oranolie, some particulars
of which we have already published He in-

forms that the number of tlie killed was 8U0.
and 500 were taken prisoners.' Captain Coffin
expresses a belies, that Ihe report by the way
of .Aurgaretta, that La Gilira and Cajaccas had
been taken possession of by thepatijots, wa's
premature. ,

H HO'i' -

An eastern writer advises the owners of
sheep not to sacrifice them: he tLnks that
wool will again be in demand ; that English
woolen goods are on the rise, and that'

manufacturer will be enabled to com-
pete with those of Cnuia in our own mat ken.

&mwt&3 H$3
" True to liis charge" ;. .

' He comes, the Herald of a noisy world ;te( Wc.-- nil nn.lAns Itl rTl,l-ITl"- -. r,..., lue 111 ftiii,ii mi ii.uvua ,u...u " y

LEXINGTON, SATURDAY," JULY 12.

SMALL-PO- X The Trusteesof Lex-

ington have, in an address to the citizens
of the town, strongly and judiciously re
commended immediate vaccination to ev- -,

of of

ery person who has not the;$J the Reporter, con-ki- ne

pock pox. The latter, the
dreadful disease, the able states-to- n

; the and ttno that and
effectual preventive against The -

sicians of the place have liberally offered
to piiiorm tne operation, wuiiout cnarge,
for every person who will call theirpl-fice- s

for the purpose.

MONARCHIC L EXrnsFn

The federal editor's and their corres
nondents, who a new election of
governqr,' have, advanced principles ly

subversive rights of Ihe peo-

ple, biid coiitrary the ery essence and
nature a republic. These wj iters have
averred, among things, tint " v

the cons'itution, the people Ken
tucky have no.right tp gov
trnor," and that Ae cpnsljtution m tg

the principles representative
democrac)', is more

gratification ol't;.e
lust for office of any one or two indi-
viduals, such as Mr. Slaughter and
Mr. Pope.

DEFERnED ARTICLE."

Waltrr Carii, Esq. tayctte, a

had either to iue Editors of
or thc-smal- firmed; following statement ofthc

is approaching Lexiug-j,iews- ?f and respectable
and vaccinatiu'n is only, an'nlan drafted instrument,

it. piiy

at

PULVCIPLES

oppose

ofthe
to

ol
other ith-o- ut

of
would electa

of

uisi.i j;u-uitr-
c .y i(.c juvjiic a iiui-a- . coiilil rccollert, a vi r. Irvine, one 01 me

On the contrary, we niainta 4, that tne --convention, inquired of
out the .constitution, the people would, Mr. JBreckenridge what would be the ve

a right to elec, not only a governor,; wl e

governor died before his time
but any other officer they might think, 0f 5Cl.vjcc ,i expired ? Mr. ireckm-prop- er

to choose. Before a constitution i,-- , r,.,.,v, tiar a k, w r.ixcTio:
existed, they chose delegates to form one ;' W0'uLnTKB tlace 10 fu-i.th- e vacan-an- d

they had as great a light to elect any cr jir.tn ttu& ilu. ii'.hht.c quamt-oth- er

officers. The constitution .is not'. alld 0n.ab,ue 0 Mi Bieikeifl?dge,
guaran'ee, of the ant S3VS 1C 0flen hcaid him express the

rights of the people. The teojile them game ooini'm.
iclvc sure .the only human source, and the j T is'stat-me- nt of M- -. Carr, and the
only guarantee, of their own rights. T-h-e h;gh , r.0 y of the late Joiim

rule of action, and EvHinaE. Ei who, hav;.- p.nm,d u.e
afoim of proceeding, adopted as a gene- - coastIU,u,i, mna have best Known rs
Ml guide for the conduct and conveiii-.deMt- ,,, and meaning, are evidences of the
enccof the people and. their servants in'.C0n,,i,Ulio(la;-U- 0 a new eieci-- ofgov-niaite- is

of government. Its injunctions el.ll0,., wi,ich c;imot) ;,, our judgment, be
are to be sacredly observed) but not bs- - resisted.

'

cause it either creates, or of itself .guar-- ) The Natioml Intelligencer states, that
antees, the public liberties. "Who fonn-ith- e government has not permut. d the at-- cd

it ? The people, by their delegates tack , omtnutid by a Spanish squadron on
in convention assembled. How then can the Firebrand to sleep R puationfor
the constitution, the mere creature, of the theoturage was promp'ly d. mjr.de:l in
people,'be justly said to be the source and tne flrs. ; fur.iicr s eps have re-t- he

guarantee of the people's rights, ceBtlv been taken to obtain suitable en

the people were themselvesits ere- - 5 . and ,e executive will proDa''y
ators? The illfca is absufd. Whatever disclose at the next session of co:itvss
right-oi- y power the people have not ex- - au that may h ,ve occuued in regard to
pressly given, in the constitution, to their the affair. Tne insult was apparently of
servants, they may, without wamne for a 0 flagrant a nature, Jiat it will not ba
convention to change the constitution, ex- - honorable in our povemmf-n- t to let it
eicise themselves, or prevent those--ser-

paSs ofT, without ex; lanauon or atone- -
vants lront exercising. They have not ment.
expressly given, in Case of the governor's Mr. Eustaphieve the Russian con-dea- th,

the lieutenant-govern- the right su a, Rton for many years past, i&s.iicl
to act as governor longer than they can ; an eastern papir, 10 havataken leave
choose and qualify another person for to ie,Unr to Europe. This gentleman
governor JantI-.tHr-- fi they TiosSess wasT irTtmvla1e-va- r,

concemeti in 5,mug-themselv- ea

the unalienated light lo elect giing British goodslinto hlassacbusens,
a governor to supeisede Mr. Slaughter, c011trdry to our law's ; he was detected
who is merely acting as our chief magis- - aml cxn0sed at the treasury for it. Sun-tra- te

by the permission or sufferance of p()S( t0 be employed in the service of
the people. Possessing this right, they the British cabinet, he was lonp-- notoiious
may, is they choose, in order to conduct f0I. i,;s publications in the Boston toiytheir elections with regularity and deco- - papciSj i savor.. 0f the English and m,

instruct their legislature to pass a gamst America, while the two nations
law providing for the election of a new ere engaged in a conslict: May all suclt
governor,- 'meddling foreign emissaries, follow '.hiIhe truth is, that a very contracted, example of the consul, and leave a coun- -
mistaken view of the people's rights, has whosetry hospitalities they have abus d,
been thecause of the opposition of many arld whosc iKnls and jr,dt.pt.ndence they
Iwnest people to a new election of gov- - iiavealten,pted to prostrate!
ernor. Ineyhave looked to the consti-- i - .

lution as the foundation of those rights,' FROM SOUTH AMERICATho
when they ought to have cast their eyes incidents in the great military drama per-u- p

to the people themselves, to nature forming in Sriuth America, are tnultiply- -
and nature's God," as the .source and ig and becoming more interesting
fountain of all natural, civil and political With whateicr indiff. rerice the world

the of
provision

the
the

maintenance

of

ofthc by whom the
constitution ot Kentucky was

f0ffned and adopted, has, in a published

.givenftivown'opinjpn, to
ptovisloiTs for'tlje6ice of governor and
lieut. goveniorfpftffljtRtji'e.ume and manner
of liHn a vacancjyiUIJeTcfciet magistracy.
He states that hejfKSt1'io. doubt the
time coitttutionWa.s.made,' that the
people had the right tocifcLairuy gov- -

'ftnoi". and that the right wsjsacuretr.to
them the constitution, to va-

cancy whjih has been occasioned
death of He w,.s of
that when the constitution w?s
made, has; to be of

ever since. He fu'thcr
states, that he was the colleague the

'late John Ijahckekuiogb, who diafietl
constitution; and that as weil as lie

of that nort bv the
Portuguese squadron, notwithstanding

boastings of Bahtaroyalists, does
not to be effectually or vigilantly
maintained. Though present unsup-
ported the other Brazilian provinces,
Pernambuco may in defending
its independence the king of

at least, we hope so, until
may prove the of the

hopes

r)R ',s J may now look upon scenes passing;Is the federal writers had any regard on that thtatte,- - they will, ere lcnK, we
government; is they did not suspect, universal attention,

draw their notions from British were last week informed tliaf pa-ic- al

books, instead of reason, common triots in the neighborhood' of Angustura,
sense and our own free institutions, they bud been all cut to pieces; it now turns
would not commit so many ridiculous out, that they, ivere.the leal victors, ardblunders in their political disquisitions ; had destioyed almost the whole royalist
they would not so frequently betray the force which attacked them ; they had

soot of aristocracy. vested Angustura, and were likely,
sighting and starving the garrison, to cb- -

A new governor ought to be elected tain posses. of place. The pt ijt
supply the place of late Mr. Ma- - foice was strong ; and we f,otedison )that they will in that part of the sou'h,

Because the people of Kentucky never'and all other parrs, triumph overall
gave up the right to their opposition, and beat the mercenary !eai- -

- ' own governor, and Ma' right one ons of the tyrant from the'ir sc.il.
of the most precious which they pos- - From latest tne" rtvo- -
SCS5i lutionists.have recoveied of

. Because is they do not elect a Barcelona and Caiaccas. Angusvra is.
a man, whom they never elected for by Dr. Morse, as "atitv inthat office, will hold it for sour years, South Ameiica, nearly 400 miles upta

a fundamental principle of river Oronoko. It is only port of entry
our government, the right of the peo- - on the river. Iisifiidsqna high point of
pie to choose their own executive land, and a beautiful and ex- -

Because there is no provision in our tensive prospect of the river
constitution which forbids a new e- - The place contains about 1000 houses,'
lection ; not forbidding it, right 'The SalemRcgister, trojn which we cony
remains with the people; and the-th- interesting news from the Oronoko,
people ought not to permit it to be, makes the following remark on it ' Thewrested ,fromthein by arbitrary last accounts fiom South avoor construction put on more to the friends of ii.de.
,that an interested pendence than preceding. Personspar,y ; ' ... ' oF eve'y name have a deep interest in tlioBecause a new election can be made events of South America, and they givewithsatety; a greater or less value to actual occur- -

Because it take from no man any;rCI,ces, as agrees with' their hopes and
ng"1 .their wisl.en '. A Qi. . m- -

Because u will preserve, from viola-- ,
tion, the sacred richt of suffrage :

Because the immortal Jo.hn Biikck-
kniudoe, penman consti-
tution, intended by the on
the subject, that, in case of death
of governor, another should'be
elected at.the next annual election to
supply the vacancy ;

Eecause, finally, the of
the essential rights ofthc people, and
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